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Objectives

Fromthischapter thereader should gainknowledge of:
• basicrequirementsforaneconomicanalysisoffielddataonanimalhealthand management
support
• theprofitability of herd healthcontrol programs
• theprofitability of management information systems
15.1 Introduction

As also indicated in Chapter 2,veterinary services to individual farms are increasingly
changing from the so-called first-aid practice or fire-brigade approach into planned
prevention and control programs.For asound economic analysis of such programs, data
from both the 'with' and 'without' situations shouldbe available (Dijkhuizen, 1992).This
may be realized in two ways: data from 'before' (b) and 'after' (a) application of the
program, collected on farms participating in the program (P), as well as on comparable
control farms (C).Whenavailable,these datamakeitpossibletoestimatethecausal effects
oftheprogram moreprecisely,ie,(Pa-Pt,)-(Ca-Cjj),especially whenparticular herdswith
obvioushealth andmanagementproblemstakepartintheprogram.Collection ofdatainthe
'without' situation should be doneconcisely, however. Otherwise an interference with the
program may occur,leading toanunderestimation oftheprogram effects.
Inthischaptertwofieldtrialsintheareaofanimalhealthandmanagement supportthatwere
designed and analysed alongthese lines arepresented and discussed. Thefirstapplication
includes a2-year herd health and management program in dairy cattle, carried out on 30
program and 31 control farms (Soletai, 1984).The second one focuses on the so-called
management information systems (MIS) on pig farms, designed to support the farmer's
management by providing information ontheperformances of single animals and theherd
as awhole (Verstegen etal., 1995).
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15.2 Herd health and management control in dairy cattle

In the Netherlands, a2-year dairy herd health and management program was carried out
from 1974/75to 1976/77,including 30program and 31control farms. Theprogram wasa
jointexperimentoftheAnimalHealthServiceandtheAgricultural Extension Serviceinthe
province of Overijssel. Each of the 37extension workers was asked to select three dairy
farms with at least forty cows and without specific herd health problems. Further
requirements were a modern housing system for cows and youngstock, artificial
insemination,milkrecording,roughageanalysisandareasonableeconomicandherd health
recording system. Theprogram and control farms were randomly chosen from each setof
three, the third farm being excluded from the trial. Seven program and six control farms
were excluded from theinitialprogramevaluation becausethey did nothave the necessary
economic data atthetimeofanalysis.
The year 1974/75wasused asabase yearinwhichrelevant data werecollected from both
groups before the program started. During the program years (1975/76 and 1976/77), the
program farms were visited every six weeks by the veterinarian of the Animal Health
Service,thelocalveterinarian andthelocalextensionworker.Thesevisitsprimarily focused
on reproduction, udder health, foot care,nutrition, cow culling, grassland exploitation and
economic results.Thecontrolfarms werevisited twiceayear,onlytocollectthenecessary
data.
Table 15.1Comparison of program and control farms before and during the experiment

Changes during | program
(1976/77 -197 '4/75)
30P
31C
P-C
-0.1
-0.1
0.0
2.3
-2.0
0.3
-1.9
4.7
6.6
-24
66*
42

Labour equivalents
Grassland area (ha)
Dairy cows (no)
Fertilizer (kg N/ha)

Situation 'before'
(1974/75)
30P
31C
P-C
1.7
1.6
0.1
6.4*
31.1
24.7
69.3
60.9
8.4*
300
351
-51

Milk per cow (kg)
Calving interval (d)
Cell count (xl000/ml)
Total culling rate (%)

5121
378
240
21.4

5123
376
330
18.7

-2
2
-90
2.7

524
-5.3
-20
0.0

390
3.3
20
7.1

for reasons of:
-health/fertility probl.

12.6

10.6

2.0

0.1

5.9

1740
569
1171

1768
576
1193

452
198
256

385
227
158

Revenues (US$/cow)
Feed cost (US$/cow)
Margin (USS/cow)
*p<0.05
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-28
-7
-23

134
-8.6*
-40
-7.1*

-5.8*
67
-29
98
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Table 15.1showsacomparisonbetweentheprogramandcontrol groupbefore andafter two
yearsofprogramapplication.Inthepreparatory year(1974/75),thegroupsshowed nolarge
differences. The farms of the program group were slightly larger (hectares of grassland
andnumberofcows)andappliedsomewhatmorenitrogenperhectare.Milkproduction per
cow and health and fertility parameters (including culling data) did not differ between the
groups, nor did the costs and returnsper cow.The effects of theprogram were measured
bycomparingbothgroupsforthechangesinthevariousparametersperfarm duringthetwo
successive years of program application. Neither group showed much difference in the
development of farm structure (labour force, herd size, grassland area), although the
program group increased nitrogen fertilization, compared with the control group.
Statistically significant effects werefound, regardingbothcalving interval and replacement
rateofcowsbecause of illhealth and reproductive failure. Regarding udder health (ie,cell
count) no significant effect was found. The average increase in the margin of revenues
overfeed costpercowturnedouttobeUS$256intheprogramgroup,which isUS$98more
than in thecontrol group.Additional -veterinary -costswere estimated to average US$20
atthemost,indicating thisherd healthprogram tobeasound investment.
Fromboththefarmers' andveterinarians' point ofviewitisalsoimportant toknowwhether
ornot suchprograms shouldbeapplied onamorethantemporary basis.Fromthese farms,
therefore, dataweregathereduntiltenyearsafter participating intheprogramexperimentto
seewhethertheinitialeffect onincomehadincreased,decreased orremainedthesame.The
necessary datawerenotavailable onall61farms.Therefore, twonewgroupswere formed,
consisting of 15program farms and 20control farms respectively. Since the initial and
new groups differed in number, the short-term program effects were also re-evaluated.
Results aresummarized inTable 15.2.
Table 15.2Margin over feed cost per cow per year (US$)on the program (P)and control (Q
farms

1974/75
1976/77 - • 1974/75
1976/77
1980/81- • 1976/77
1980/81
1985/86 - 1980/81
1985/86

Initial groups
30P
31C
P-C
1170
1193
-23
256
98*
158
1426
1351
75

15P
1156
232
1388
235
1623
599
2222

New groups
20C
P-C
-35
1191
65
167
30
1358
414
-179*
1772
-149*
24
575
2347
-125

*p<0.05
During the years of program application (1975/76 to 1976/77) margin over feed cost per
cow in the initial groups increased significantly more (US$98) onthe program farms than
onthecontrolfarms,asalsoindicatedbefore inTable 15.1.Inthenewgroupstheshort-term
program effect wassmaller (US$65),and not statistically significant, but showed the same
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tendency. In the first few years after the program had finished (1976/77 to 1980/81),
margin over feed cost percow increased significantly more (US$179) onthecontrol farms
than ontheprogram farms, asaresult ofbothhigher milkproduction andlower feed costs.
In the period 1980/81to 1985/86 the increase in income for both groups was almost the
same, ie, between US$575 and US$600 per cow. So, the initial increase in income soon
had disappeared after the program had been finished. Such an outcome is not totally
unexpected, but - at least beforehand - opinions often differ on this issue. Farmers'
decisions, however, have tobe taken under continuously-changing price and production
conditions.Insuchdynamiccircumstances,therefore, itseemstobeprofitable toapplyherd
health and management programson farms onamorethan temporary basis.
15.3 Management information systems in pigs

Alongitudinal survey was carried on 71pig farms in 1992,about 10years after the first
introduction of MIS. Allfarmers already participated inasocio-economic survey in 1983,
henceforth referred toasthe 1983survey.Inthe 1983survey,varioussociological,technical
and economic data of thefarms wererecorded. Veryfew farmers made useof MIS atthat
time, which means that the 1983data could very well serve aspretest data. In the 1992
survey,data onMIS use andtechnical production data of theentire period inbetween the
two surveys (1983 to 1992) were collected and formed aunique panel data set. In this
period, some farmers startedtouseMISwhile others didnot.
The objective of the 1983survey was torelate farmers' characteristics totheir production
performance. Thesurveywasconductedbymeansofaquestionnairethatwasdistributedby
farm advisers.Theresearchpopulation ofthe 1983surveywasselected usingthe following
three criteria: (1) the pig farms should include sows aswell as fattening pigs,(2) the pig
farms should belocated inthe operating area of the state advisory service, and (3) thepig
farmers should be amember of the state advisory serviceduring the entire year of 1982.
Animportant consequence ofthislastcriterion wasthat allfarmers madeuseofthecentral
Herd Record System which wasmaintained bythe advisory service.This means that all
selected farmers received basic information about their farm performance. Hence, farmers
with only manual record keeping practices or farmers with norecord keeping at all were
excluded. The only criteria in the 1992 survey were that: (1) the participants also
participated inthe 1983survey,and (2)they still operate apig farm.
The objective of the evaluation study was to evaluate the effect of MIS on the average
number of piglets per sow per year. The panel data were statistically analysed through
analysisof varianceprocedures.Hypotheses aboutfactors thatmayinterfere withthe effect
ofMISonfarmresultsledtotheinitialformulation ofthestatisticalmodeldescribedbelow.
With this model, the annual observations of the parameter 'number of piglets per sow
peryear'overtheperiod 1982to 1991areexplained.Thegreatadvantage of havingpanel
data is that effects can be estimated within farms. In this way, distorting effects (such as
management quality and motivational aspects ofthe farmers) canbeexcluded by inserting
aFARMeffect intothestatistical model.Inregression terms,thiscanberegardedashaving
one dummy variable for each individual farm (except for thelast farm because thisfarm is
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already defined by then-1otherdummy variables).Theadvantage of having multiple time
series is that year effects canbeestimated across farms. The process of MIS installation,
data entry,learning and,finally, useof its information in farm management takes time and
delaysthebenefits comingfromMIS.Includingthisstartingperiodintheestimation ofMIS
effects would cause an underestimation of the effect. Therefore, adummy variable 'First
YearAdjustment' (FYA)wasdefined. ThevariableFYAcorrectstheMISeffect for starting
problems and for nothaving MISduring theentire year of adoption. For example, whena
farmer startsusingMISinNovember 1984,aneffect ofMISonthe 1984parameter 'number
of piglets per sow per year in 1984' can hardly be expected. Toestimate the MIS effect, a
dummy variableMISwasadded tothemodel and sowasaFARM xMIS interaction. This
interaction accounts for differences inMISeffects among farms. It was hypothesized that
the value of information and thus the value of MIS depends on the information that is
already available tothe user. For example, farmers with atradition of intensive recording
of sow data are likely toreceive less added value of MIS than farmers who obtain more
detailed information thanbeforeMISuse.Itwasalsohypothesized thatthereexistsaFARM
xFYA interaction indicating that some farmers have fewer problems starting to use MIS
than others. This interaction was not significant and was removed from the final model.
Eventually the following model wasestimated:
Y

ijkl =YEARj + FARMj + FYAk + MISj+ FARMxMISjj+ eyy
(p<0.001) (p<0.001) (p=0.09) (p=0.08)
(p<0.001)

where
Y
YEARj
FARM;
FYA^

=
=
=
=

pigletsper sowperyear;
yeareffect (i=1982, 1983...., 1990, 1991);
structural farm differences (j = 1...71);
first yearadjustment (twolevels:k= 1 inthefirstyearthatan
MISismentioned; otherwise k=0);
MISj
= MISeffect (1=0:noMISuse; 1=1:MISuse);
FARMxMIS;]= interaction between farm effect and MISeffect; and
ejjy
= mutually independent error terms:N(0,a^).
The significant maineffects, ie,YEAR,FARM,FYAandMISandtheinteraction FARMx
MIS accounted for 80% of the total variation of the number of piglets per sow per year
(R -0.80).Withthismodel,theeffect ofMISonthenumberofpigletspersowperyearwas
estimated.Theaverage valueoftheFARMxMIS-interaction-termwasadded tothe 'pure'
MIS effect. Thisresulted in an average MIS effect of 0.56 piglets per sow per year.This
means that using MIS increased the level of theyearly production by 0.56 piglets persow
(from the second year of MIS use onwards). The profit of MIS use equalled US$15 to
US$17 per sow per year, meaning areturn on investment of 220 to 348%and 7.7 to 8.7%
of afarmer's typical incomeper sowper yearin theNetherlands.
Anotherimportant outcomeofthestudywasthattheMISprofitability differed significantly
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among farms. Anin-depth analysis onthe differences among farms was conducted, using
the sociological classification methods that were included in the survey study in 1992.
Farmers were divided into categories based on their management quality and styles of
farming. 'Styles of farming' is aself-classification method. In anearlier study, four short
descriptionsoffarming styleswereconstructedbasedon 'open-attitude interviews' withpig
farmers (Appendix 15.1).Inthe survey study, the farmers hadtoselect thedescription that
fitted inbest withtheir opinion on 'how apig farm shouldbe managed'. The management
quality classification depends on aseries of questions on farmers' training and education,
modernity of farm facilities, farm policy, tactical and operational planning and social
aspects.The survey farmers completed the questionnaire and farm management experts
rated theanswers.
Analysispercategorydemonstratedthatgreatdifferences inMISeffect existbetween styles
of farming. Moreover, the two most extreme categories of management scores are
significantly different, suggesting apositive relationship between MIS profitability and
farmers' management quality (Table 15.3).
Table 15.3MISeffect in relation with sociological classification methods
Number of

Number of

farmers

MISusers

Category

per category

per category

'entrepreneur'
'manager'
'pig farmer'
'withdrawer'

10
44
16
6

Classification
method

Stylesof farming

7
27
10
1

MIS effect 3

+1.41
+0.42
+0.49
-0.69

19
9
-0.48c
19
12
+0.67
20
12
+0.38
18
12
+1.42c
ü
e
Total
76
45
+0.56
a
Defined aschanges intheaverage number ofpigletsraisedper sowperyear
0
Thresholds weredefined toget anequalnumber of farmers percategory
c
Thetwocategories aresignificantly different (F-test: P<0.05)
" Fiveofthemhave notparticipated inthe 1983survey
e
Fifty-four farms used MISbutonly45of themcouldprovideproduction databefore and
after MISuse,and thuscontributetotheMIS estimate
Scoreson management
questions
(range:1-1000)

<380 b
381-445
446-520
>520

15.4 Future outlook

Both field trials in the area of animal health and management support described in this
chapter showedthat itis actually possible toinfluence and improve farmer's management.
Both studies also showed considerable differences inimprovement among farms, and itis
achallengeforfuture researchtofindoutwhyandhow.Adisadvantageofsurvey studiesin
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thisrespect (such astheMIS application inthischapter) isthat they cannot prove causality
ofrelationships found. Uncontrolledeffects mayhaveinterfered withtherelationship found.
Field experiments (such asthe herdhealth application) have greatercontrol on intervening
variables but are not frequently applied duetopractical limitations.Requirements arethat
none of the farmers already uses the program under consideration, that every farmer
participatesvoluntarily,andthatnocontamination (information exchange)between thetrue
control and program group takes place.It isnot easyto get people participate voluntarily,
especially not when they are assigned to the control group. Moreover, conducting
experiments in the field istime-consuming and expensive. Experimental economics isa
means tobenefit from the strengths of field experiments and to overcome some of their
practical limitations (Davis&Holt, 1993).Inthisapproachpeople solvedecision problems
inalaboratory environmentthatareabstractrepresentationsofthenaturaldecisionproblem
under consideration. Thebasic assumption of experimental economics is that theresults,
obtained in alaboratory environment, represent the more complex natural environment.
Experimental economicinstitutionsneedtohavesometypicalcharacteristicstoachievethis
(Smith, 1982).The key elements of thenatural decision-making environment (eg,typeof
decision problems,information supply) havetobeincorporated intotheabstract laboratory
institution. Another typical characteristic of experimental economic institutions isthat the
participants receive monetary incentives; they get paid in cash according to the
effectiveness of their decisions. Experimental economics is considered a promising
approach to gain further insight intothe profitability of animal health and management
support ingeneral, andthedifferences ineffects among farms in particular.
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Appendix 15.1 Portraits of 'styles of farming'
Portrait 1- entrepreneur

I consider myself an entrepreneur. My aim is to follow new developments as well as
possible. Imake sure that Iamready for the future. My farm is well structured. Ihave a
good idea of what is going on on my farm because Ihave a strong work plan and many
production figures thatshowmehowIamdoingmyjob.Iconsideritachallengetohavethe
best production results. Ifind stories of other pig farmers (in farm magazines or at peer
meetings)usuallynotveryinteresting.Farmmagazinesandfarm advisershave animportant
task inkeeping meinformed. However, Idraw theconclusions myself.
Portrait 2- manager

Theeconomy goeson and,therefore, apig farm hastoexpand tokeepinpace.However,it
isnot my aimthatthe farm growsbutreachesahighadded valueperanimal.Idonotenvy
farmers havingthose giganticfacilities; theyhavetoworkhardtokeeptheirbank satisfied.
I prefer having some leisure time todo something other than pig farming. To get ahigh
addedvalueperanimal,contactswithotherpigfarmers (eg,peermeetings) arevery useful.
Farm advisers must beabletothink along themany aspects ofpig farming, and should not
betoo specialized.
Portrait 3- pig farmer

Ilove working with animals onthefarm. Ienjoy my pigs performing well.Health careof
the animals is one of my major topics in farm management and keeps the involuntary
replacement costs low.I avoid risks as much as possible. Advice of the farm adviser or
veterinarian areacrucialelement.Technical andfinancial recordkeeping hastobedone,but
it is something Idonot like and costs too much time.If the government does not put too
many restrictions on pig farming, we can keep ourbusiness going for many more years
because wekeepagoodeyeonourcosts and avoidrisks.
Portrait 4 - withdrawer

Iam abit older and probably donothave an heir.Iregularly make some new investments
onmy farm, but Iwill notexpandmyfarm any more (even if Iwere allowed todoso).My
investments are intended to make farming easier. I do not invest in entirely new
developments such as a management information system. The farm advisers and the
veterinarian give good advice which Iusually implement. Governmental regulations give
me an awful lotof paperwork. Itisatoughjob tokeeppace with all of thesethings.
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